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No School. Board meeting this week. -The next

scheduled meeting is Tuesday, April 29, 8:00
P.M. at the Administration Building on Division

Avenue.
Some budget news, though. ‘‘Your School Tax

Dollar,?? a set of 80 color slides with a 15 minute

tape narration is now available for use by or-

ganization, at kaffee Klatches or for any in-

terested residents of Hicksville. This material

has been prepared by the district’s adminis-

trative staff to help explain the proposed 1969-

70 budget. A brief ‘history of school.in. Hicks-

ville and their development is included, along
with explanations of how our tax monies are

being spent to educate the’ children of Hicks-

ville.
|

Those interested in obtaining this slide pre-

sentation should contact the Curriculum Mater-

ials Center, Administration Building, Division

Avenue. The phone number is WE 5-9000, ext.

429. The slide projector and tape recorder and

an operator for the equipment will be provided

by the Curriculum Materials Department. If you

wish to have someone from Administration at

the presentation to answer questions, contact

Superintendent Donald Abt’s or Assistant Super-
intendent Charles Ahern’s offices.

This is an informative, interesting explana-
tion of the budget and our school system. We

suggest that you take advantage of this op-

portunity to learn more about your school dis-

trict.
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SPRING CONC | AT H.H.S. The Hicksville High School music

department presents its annual spring concert on Friday, April 25th

1969. The cencert wilt be given in the senior high school auditorium at

oe ~ eee Beta choralare the four groups.

beers ait
eret

ian students involved in this endeavor. Seen

here is Mr. Charles Arnold one of the choral groups.

- instruction

TO CELEBRATE Th 20th Anniversary the organization of the Levittown Mid- branch of The

Association of American University Women, Mrs. Martin Cohen of 17 Belfry Lane, Hicksville,
presents Mr. Kenneth Barnes, director of The Hicksville Public Library, with” check for the Pat
chase of educa ae reference material..

_

(Photo by Charbonn

LIBRARY NOTE
Did You Know...

That many of the teachers of

the district take advantage of the

Hicksvill Public Library’s&#39
di offer to duct story

hours for classes in the primary
grades? Just this week six kin-

dergarten classes visited the

library. They were given a tour of
_

the children’s library and general
concerning the

library. The librarian read three

stories to each class and the

children enjoyed the visit very
much.

Did You Know...

that the Hicksville Public
Library can arrange for a record

player and recordings known as

“talking books’? for anyone in

town who. is not able to read to

themselves? Books and plays are

recorded by leading actors and

actresses on these records. Just

inquire at the main desk about

this service.

Did You Know...

that we maintain a telephone
reference service? Last year

1,81 reference questions were
h d teleph at thenieten Publie Library.

Sometimes we are able to quickly
find an answer to one’s question.
If, however, we cannot quickly

answer the question, we take the

patron’s telephone number. and
call him back when the answer is
found.

Did You Knew... -

that there is a lovely display in
the foyer of the Hicksville Public

Library to celebrate National

Library Week& this week. The

vibrant colors of a Peter Max

poster are carried out throughout
the display. Also in the foyer, is a

bulletin board where notices and

posters can be found. In-

formation about forthcoming:
community events are here, Civil

New Bandmaster Seek Player
Peter J. Seitz of 57

Fireplace Lane, Hicks-

ville, has beennamed by
Charles Wagner Post #

421 American Legionas
new bandmaster of the

Post’s Junior Band the

Bellaires. Legionnaire
Seitz had previously
served in this capacity

from 1959 to1967 during
which period the Bell-

aires won many parade
honors.

The junior band is part-
of the Child Welfare

Program of the Charles

Wagner Post and uni-

forms, instruments and

instructions are pro- -

vided by the Post. The

Bellaires feature Glock-

enspiels and Drums and

practice every Saturday
morning at the Post

Headquarters, 24 E. Ni-

cholai Street, Hicks-

ville, at 10 A.M. There
are “openings for Bell

players and drummers

and all applicants must

be at least twelve years
of age and should report
to Bandmaster Seitz at

the Legion Clubhouse on

Saturdays. Boys and

girls willl be equally
considered for the se-

veral open positions in

both the bell and drum

sections.

Service xaminatién test an-

nouncements are posted and

school and library hoard meeting
announcements can be found:

Check th items when you come

in. 4

Di Y Kn
ce

that we|are very proud of the

group of stude volunteers who

organized for the ‘support of the
Hicksville Public. Library

budget? The group has already
planned some,of their projects
and activities. They plan to

compose a five distribute
material Aeri e budget, write

letters to newspapers, collate a

brochure on colleges and careers

for distribution to: high school

students, and many other things.
We hope ‘their enthusiasm is
catching.

&q

Rememb to: vote. “‘yes’’ for
the library budget on June 10th.

Annval Fair

Annual
-- Dutch. Lane

‘PTA Fair will be held on

Saturday, April 26 at

Dutch ~Lane_ School,
.

Levittown Parkway and:
Stuart Ave. in Hicks—

ville.
Hours are from 10:00

a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Free
admission and free

baby-sitting available —

Events. scheduled;
games, White elephant

sale;~Boutique, Early
Americ items, Live

plants, Cake sale, Used

toys, Refreshments

available, and Auction.

Fun for all!
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Ice Skatin Thru Summer
Nassa County will try to

,

prolong this year’s ice skating

‘season at Cantiague Park with a

“&#39;s summer season lasting
from June 20 to September 7,

County: Executive Eugene H.

Nickerson announced today. The

enclosed rink usually closes in

mid-April and does not re-open

until late October.
“At the request of many

skaters and skating clubs, we

have studied the capabilities of

the rink for retaining ice during
the warm months,” Nickerson

said. ‘The rink was not, of

course, constructed with summer

skating in mind so there is no

certainty that a good skating
* + surface can be maintained with

heatin

hot weather outside. We are,

however, willing to operate this

summer on an_ experimental
basis with the understanding that

4.Charter rentals will be

available Sunday morning from 9

a. m. to pm., Thursday,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
evenings from 5:45 to 7:45 p.m.,

and on Monday, Thursday, and

Sunday from 8 to 10 p.m.

the rink may have to be closed ‘iticha fro ie Sal $1

down if it doesn’t function fo, adults 18 and over and 50

prop oa
cents for children under 18.

inh
e

P
is aS Special instructional rates for the

ollows : Figure Skating School will be

1. Public sessions will be held

daily, including Saturday and

Sunday, from 1:15 to 3:15 p.m.

and on Tuesday, Wednesday
Saturday evenings from 8 to 10

p.m.
2. Hockey Leagues will operated
daily from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.

3. The Figure Skating School will

be held daily Monday through
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Free
survey

for people in Hicksville.

Discover how surpris-
ingly little it costs to

convert to modern gas

heat Your family will

‘appreciate the differ-

ence. Gas heat is clean.

“Gas heat is dependable
(no deliveries — it’s

pipe directly into your

home) Gas hea is eco-

nomical. It has been

selected by many of

your neighbors.

¥
Our ma in

Hicksville,
Joe McCarthy

Joe M&am has been helping
Long Island Families with their

heating problems for 3 years.

He can give you the facts on

clean, dependable, economical

heat for your home. Of course,

there’s no obligation. Call Joe

McCarthy at HT 41300. Next

winter you’ll be glad you did.

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT
Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

announced later.

Bank Assets

Soar
The Roslyn Savings Bank

reports deposit gains of

$23,246,516 for the twelve month

period ending March 31, 1969.

Assets of $216,755,784 represent
a $9,063,000 growth since January

1, 1969. Deposits at quarter-end
amounted to $199,990,865. &

Since January 1st, Roslyn

Savings Bank has made mor-

tgage commitments in excess of

$11,588,000 on Long Island real

estate. For the past several

weeks, commitments to in-

dividual buyers of homes in

Nassau and Western Suffolk

counties have been made at the

rate of approximately $1,000,000

per week.

The currently anticipated
interest rate on the conventional

home mortgage commitments is

7% per cent, while the rate on VA

guaranteed commitments is 7 %

per cent.

Roslyn’s policy of committing
all of it’s current investment

funds in Long Island mortgages

has been a boone to Long Island

home owners wishing to sell their

homes. Likewise, the would-be

home buyers on Long Island have

been encouraged by the

availability of a Roslyn Savings
Bank mortgage during a period

of scarce mortgage funds.

Roslyn Savings Bank is the

only savings bank maintaining
three ‘offices. located at Roslyn,
with branches in Farmingdale
and West Hempstead.

Receives Contract

Congressman Lester L. Wolff

announced today that the U. S.

Department of Commerce has

awarded a Hicksville corporation
a $32,510 contract for the

development of a radio direction

finder used to track weather

balloons.

The Servo Corporation of

America will receive funds from

the Commerce Department&#39;
Environmental Science Service

Administration.
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\ Radarman Third Class Michael:

Ss. Modansky, USN, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. Modansky of 12

Middle - Lane, JERICHO, is

serving with Commande Coastal

Squadron One in Vietnam.

Deployed in support of the. U.5.

Navy’s Market Time Operations,
he will participate in coastal.

patrol operations designed to

prevent the infiltration of men

and war materials by sea to

enemy forces in South Vietnam.

To carry out their mission, the

coastal forces utilize the Navy

“Swift Boat”, capable of ex-

tended patrols without refueling

and armed with an 8imm mortar

launcher, and two 50 caliber

machine gun mounts along with

small arms.
.

Prior to his assignment, he

completed an intensive three-

month training program

designed to prepare him for

patrol craft duty.

One of the Army badges that

soldiers wear with special pride
is the Combat Infantryman

Badge. It was awarded to Army

Private First Class Ronald W.

Sterner near Pleiku, Vietnam,

March 30 “

Pvt. Sterner, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Phillip G. Sterner, 38 Alpine
Lane, Hicksville, is assigned as a

rifleman with Com, y B, Ist

Battalion of the -4th Infantry
Division’s 8th Infantry.

The CIB has been awarded

since late in World War II for

sustained ground contact against
an enemy.

In honor of its singular

meaning, the badge is worn

above all other awards and

decorations, over the left breast.

ILis a blue rectangle with a silver

rifle mounted o it, superimpose
over a curved wreath. Sub-

sequent awards are represented
by stars al the top center of the

wreath.

Army Private First Class John

J. Morrissey, 21, son of John

Morrissey, 254 Fair Haven Mall,

JERICHO, was assigned to the

©173rd Airborne Brigade in

Vietnam, March. 18.

A rifleman assigned with

Company B, 2nd Battalion of the

brigade’s 503rd Infantry near

Bong Son, Pvt. Morrissey entered

the Army in July 1968 and-

completed his basic training at

Ft. Lewis, Wash. He was last

stationed-al Ft. Benning, Ga.

Jack Baier, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Baier, Sr., of 12 Jonathan

Avenue, HICKSVILLE, was

awarded the Silver Star, for

bravery in action in Viet Nam on

16 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y. INSURANCE SINC 1889

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHARD ST. BETWEE

W. CAR & WEST CHER STS..

INC.
__

-PHONE

-
931 — 060°

January 6, during a chapel

program at Atlantic Union

College in South Lancaster,

Massachusetts, where he is a

freshman physics major.
Making the presentation was

Brigadier General John

Cushman. of Fort Devens,

VIEW,

is
z t i

a Ocean Station

Southern Atlantic.

Dental Technician Third Class

Habermeh! Jr., USN,
. Mrs. Donald F-

Training Unit

to march in the
sion of General.

. u

the forr
National Cathedral to the Capitol

ir Reserve activities
the United States

‘aining for reservists.

Force Communications Service
unit in Vietna that has earned

the Air Force Outstanding Unit

year.
Sergeant Russo is an air traffic

with the * 1964th

ions Group at Pleiku

~

Operatio
William M. Gouse, Jr.

Or ganizati Calend
April 28. VFW_ Business

Meeting, VFW Hall. Business:

Nominations and Elections of

New Officers.

At the last meeting the

nominating committee
nominated the following mem-

bers of the post to elected office

for the ensuing year: COM-

MANDER: Harry Wurth,
SENIOR VICE COMMANDER:

Frank Aug, JUNIOR VICE

COMMANDER: Frank Lotti,
QUARTERMASTER:

|

Edmund

Chwalisz, Chaplian; Robert

J

McGovern, POST ADVOCATE: -

Montelione; Frank

i

“Lest
TERNATES Arthur

Albinius Hanlon;
Masone; Louis

eyer.
mating Committee
Louis Klein; George

filliam Frohenhoefer ;

ulligan and Eddie

DAD

ferson

been a

Canad

New

nounc:

divisic
He

childr

Madel

Mr
Hicks)

P.C



THE WINNER: Ray
Seeback of Plainview

is nearly dwarfed by
the trophy he won as the

Outstanding player (and
high scorer) in the To-

bay Ice Hockey League.
Oyster Bay Councilman

Ralph Diamond, left, and

Majority Leader Ed-

mund A. Ocker give Ray ~
a hand with his big prize.

DANIEL G. YACK, of 11 Jef-

ferson Avenue, Hicksville, has

been appointed sales manager of
Canada Dry Corporation&#39 Metro-

New York division, it was an-

nounced. by G. Everett Parks,
divisional manager.

He is married and has three

children: Lawrence, 17;

Madelynn, 14; and Barbara, 12.

Mr Yack is a member of the

Hicksville-Levittown Elks Club.

P.O. Course
Postmaster of Hicksville,

Ralph G. Cascardo, announced

the selection of his’ Tour

Superintendent, Joseph Giancola
of 55 ‘Spruce Street, Hicksville,
N.Y. to attend the four-week
Postal Operations Management
Course at the new Postal Service

Institute in Bethesda, Maryland.
The course is designed to train

top and middle-level

management personnel: of the

Postal Service in advanced postal”
skills and management practices
and techniques. Mr. Joseph
Giancola has been in the postal
service for 22 years, having
started as a Clerk, and has been

the Tour Superintendent. for 3

years.”

ite z

Sprin Dance
There will be a welcome to

SPRING DANCE at Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church, Old Country
Road and Jerusalem Avenue,
Hicksville, on Saturday, May 3,

at 9:00°p.m. at the parish hall.

A cold buffet will be served,uat to be played, door prizes
and an evening of fun! Donation

is $4.50 per person at the door.

Mrs. Evelyn Botto, Hicksville,
and Mrs. Pauline Reynolds, -

Syosset, are co-chairman.

John Vincent Ti

- grandfather.

Ar You Free
‘Those ‘Adult Singles’ wishing

to join the crowd at the March of
Dimes Tea Dance to be held on

‘April 27th are urged to make

their plans now to attend; said

-Edward Yamin, Chairman of the

| Adult Singles Committee of the

“March of Dimes.

A country club atmosphere will
& prevail - as the setting will be the
‘Club House at. Merrick Road
‘Park, Merrick Road, Merrick.

Music - dancing - av refresh-
ents will begin at 5 PM and

admission will be by virtue of a‘

00 contribution to the March of
|

Dimes. There will be no othe
| Solicitation of funds.

Ason John Vincent, was born to

_Mr. and Mrs. John Zike of Notre ~

Dame Avenue, Hicksville. on

March 27th. Mrs. Zike is the

former Cynthia Ruth Braun.

Young John Vincent is a very
lucky baby...for many reasons.
H is the youngest of four living
generations. Proud grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Braun

of Third Street. Mr. Henry
Gebhardt is the baby’s great

Mrs. Marion
Gebhardt and Mrs. Kate Braun

are his great grandmothers and,
on his father’s side Baby Joh
also has a great grandmoth
living in Pennsylvania. The

christening is scheduled for April
27th. :

Churc In 2000
The Mothers Auxiliary will

hold their annual Communion
Dinner on Monday, April 28th,
Mass _at 7:30 p.m., dinner

following at the Holiday Manor in

Bethpage.
Guest Speaker: Rev. Leland

Hogan from Sacred Heart

Parish, Island Park, topic wil be

“Church of the year 2000.”

AB Forum
The following organizations

will also participate at the ABM

forum sponsored
Congressman Lester L. Wolff
which will be held Monday, April .

High28 at 3 p.m. at the Rosl
School:

Port Washington Democratic

Club and Organization; Syosset-
Jericho Democratic

Organization; “Hicksville North

Democratic Organization; Gle
Cove Regular Democratic Club;
Great Neck Democratic Club;
Great Neck Central Democratic

Zone; and the Great Neck North

Democratic Zone.

by ~

Summer
Headstart

Congressman Lester L.- Wolff
has announced that the Nassau

County Health and Welfare
Council’s Summer Headstart

project has received an ad-
ditional federal grant.

&quot;Acc to Wolff, the

City program will receive a

$2,275 for a two month period.

Wolff commenting on the grant
said, ‘I am quite pleased that
this project which provides a

comprehensive child develop-
ment program fro children fom

|.

|}:
low-income families whe plan to
attend regular school in the Fall,

has received further support with
additional federal funds. Without

such aid, we could never hope to

bring all children into the heart of
the educational system and

provide them with a truly equal
opportunity .‘‘

Benefit
|

The Soroptimist Club of East
Nassau will hold a it card

party arid millinery fashion show
on Monday,. April’ at 8:00

p.m._at the Nassau Adademy of
Stewart A and.

Meadowbrook, Parkway.
Donation $2.00. Refreshments

and door prizes. For reservations
call (516) 333-2869.

To Nomi
The Sisterhood of. Midway

Jewish Center will hold its

- monthly meeting at the temple at
330 S. Oyster Bay Road, today
Thursday, April 24.

i

“At that time we will have
- nomination of officers for our~

next year’s slate. We will also
have our drawing for Pack of

Picks,” saida spokes for the
Sisterhoo

Card Part
The Ladies Aukiliah

Hicksville Fire Dept

25, at 8 00 p.m.
Refreshments will b served.

Donation $1.00

MassAn Breakfast
The annual Communion Mass:

and Breakfast for| the blind and
deaf, and volunteers active in the

Special Services Division of
Catholic Charities will be held on

Sunday, April 27, at 8 a.m. in St_
Agnes Cathedral, Rockville
Centre. The Most Reverend
Walter P. Kellenberg, D.D.,

Bishop of the Diocese of Rock-
ville Centre, will celebrate a

solemn High Mass.

Guest speaker for the breakfa
will be the Reverend William
Hisky,
Baltimore chaplain for the deaf.

The Reverend Eugene R. Dyer,
director for Special Services of
Catholic Charities, will serve as

toastmaster at the breakfast in

St. Agnes High School cafeteria
- immediately following the Mass.

a ical
@ PAPER BACKS

e HARD COVERS

Che Hill

Books For All Your Rea Ne
667 M.I. PLAZA (opp F. Simo 68 755

{ INDUST
SPORTING GOODS

Hoo f

GOLDMAN cro. ;

188 Seath Broadwa Hickovilie © WE 1-441

(ever Old Country Rd.)
©

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 te 9, Set. 9 0 6 ‘Fa PAR
MOST CREDIT CARD HONO

|
|

UNIFOR

the -Arediocese of -

LISTERI 1.2
ANTISEPTIC  —s_32._

: |_PRISTE
THREE Feminine

4 Reg. FLOWERS Hygiene
2.00 BRILLIANTINE |. Deodorant

Liquid or Solid i ueae
d

QuiekK $ 09 Large Size + Size. 2.5 oz.

66¢ 88¢

: NASSAU FARMERS BIG &#39;‘D”&qu-AVAILABLE A
MARKET 138 HillsidAve

Route 107, Bethpage,N.Y. Williston Park, NeY~

PASTE
i

we KING GEORGE THRIFT CITY

SER SGER MER RECA GU 379 SeOri Roya 4 SeSra Bey
Hicksville, N.Y. 1180

MIDWAY FARMS
399 Jerusalem Avenue

Hicksville

New Hyde Park, N.Y.
SUPER 5&amp;10

“219-01 Jamaica Ave.
Queens Village, N.Y.

JOHNNY G. ‘IN
147-05 Jamaica Ave,

Jamaica, New York 114

HAMPTON STO205 Sunrise Highwa
West Isli N.Y. 11
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Hicks\

&gt Arbor Da \
ea

and.

2

and

Arbor Day
is

the last Friday
in

April, April 25th this yea®

This

da

News Goa
y is riday in is yea” T da

first observed in 1872, is set aside to encourage the pianting of trees
MIDISLAND 4H GIRLS - can

an private property, along highways and about public buildings.
ACHIEVEMENT EXHIBIT te

‘Frees undoubtedly contribute to the wealth, health and comfort of MAY 8-9&quo AWARD PROGRAM
;

the general public.
- MA 14 All intereste people are

baseb

— The observance of Arbor Day by local schools, civic associations invited to attend this once a year press

ieee and civic clubs often points out how trees contribute to the beauty of exhibi of the Mid-Island Coun-
:

Clar

.

the landscape and contribute to recreation. Trees are used as cil’s accomplishments. The 4-H ——
The

examples of how nature can be
Achievement Exhibit will be hel

oO

B Pea
Breuc

We are lucky in our town that Arbor Day comes at the peak of the a ih Mi Ista pnope A New Arrival loa
spring planting season. Why don’t you plant a good tree on Arbor Goun int reading a : “Friday, April 1th

a

Day?
wnstairs in the Agway Building Lauren Shelia Scotti mad her appearance on Friday, Apr & give

on May

8

- 4:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. — Nassau Hospital, weighing 7 Ibs, 7 028. Dr. Walter M. Stillger was victor

and on May 9 - 9:30 a.m. to 9:30

—_

the attending physician. Lauren’s par Mr. eee apy Rog

f p.m. Community Dress Revue J. Scotti of Levittown. Mrs. Scotti is former L joeth, secon

SET CLOCKS ONE HOUR AHEAD Piso at Agway on May 9 at 7:30  daughler of the late Fred J. Noeth Mi Island Herald Publisher. - startle

p.m. and 4-H Awards Program on

—

Proud GREAT Grandmother is Mrs. Martha Martino of East Street, previc

SATURDAY NIGHT, APRIL 26, 1969 May 14 at 7:30 p.m. For further Hickville.
.

..and proud step -grandmoth is.
. .

me. ‘‘Daddy” Tony nings

_}

information call PI 64621. brought Lynda and Lauren home fro the hospital on Tuesday. game.

Needless to say they were affectionately greeted by sisters Evalyn, ternoc

6, Mariann, 5 and brother Tony, 4.
x

from

=

as Bat Kev

Serving L. 1 Over Half A Century
2

Welcome to a Ne usiness
:

4
th C

|.
The CHERRY HILL BOOK STORE, h opene at 667 Mid-Island uili

WI MESH panos
Plaza. This fine store, owned an operate by Murray J. Simon and

fi e 5

Monumental Works Canronr Hazel Simon, is Hicksville&#39; only book Stor It is a true bookstore - no 1 :

HICKSVILLE
[DasvERA

ea.

get-well cards, no stuffed animals, n gifts for Aunt Suzie.
. .

-just
Ore

f

seas DUALITY
books .books. books.

. .bot paperbacks and hard backs. So, hurry
a fo

:

WORKMANSHIP h a ed W on down. .and get acquainted. We know you&# be glad you did.
for 90

Work Erected In 7 DAYS.A WEEK
e weod doublk:

:

ALL CEMETERIES

At Th Weaea oon

ie

16 EAST JO STIMCHSVRLLE 9K Margaret Whiting is now playing at the Wedgewood Dinner Dea

.

W 1-0076 FRE Sxreec arrows
‘ain

Theatre in-Glen Cove. This production is an adaptation of the with 3

: Uf Me Aaswer Call WE 1-3126 a
fowecte

memoirs of Gypsy Rose Lee and makes for a pleasant evening&# overti

#4 295 W. Old Country Rd., Hicksville

*

entertainment. Incidently we also highly recommend the. ‘prime Hicks

: (text Fo Hicksville Cemetery) William A. Moran ribs** at.this attractive dinner theatre.
.

.in fact, all the food is ex- Lacro

ASPHALT - driveways . -- .

cellent. é

previ

HONORED BY GRUMMAN - eas
a

thur.

William A. Moran of 5 Julian St.,
New Zealand Lam Itw

:

—= ;Hicksville a Quality Control Last week we were the guest of the New Zealand Lamb I th

TE

ee rained eae Producers Association for luncheon at the Milleridge Inn. It was ve
‘

ae ,

Airc OP delicious, from the Islander’s Teriyaki (lamb hors d’oeuvre),
ROSS

H EIT TOA PRO... salute this mont for 25 years of

—

Toheroa (giant clam) soup, Kiwi Kebab which was delicate chops
Brow

service with the porpa from New Zealand&#39 small-boned lamb, as well as roast leg of lamb
after

aerospace! compan He
will

be Wellington with the traditional mint sauce. The luncheon also in- Ley

feted
| a Quarter Century  cjuded a vegetable garland, fresh green salad and or desert, a

stimu

Club” presente an enera favorite New Zealand dish- meringue with whipped cream and fresh Umb
watc in recognition of his Silver strawberries! So, now you know what happened to my ambitious

Pisllo

Anniversary. Lenten dieting! We must say that it was a delightful change in meat turn
taste, and we, for one, recommend that you Start asking your butcher

. pe
4

for New Zealand Spring Lamb.
.
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Lottery Revenue

Oyster Bay Town Clerk

William B. (Bud) O’Keefe an-

nounced today that the town sold

$17,67 worth of lottery tickets in

1968, its first full year as a sales

outlet.

O&#39;K who had urged the ‘

sale of lottery tickets by the town

and whose* office administers

i Aeneas

She

PIER CHARBON

their sale, said ‘‘While it is a

d beginni: the town’s

revenue increased $883.75 by
instituting this program and

sales for 1969 are keeping pace.”’
The monthly lottery tickets go

on sale for $1.00 each on the first -

of each month and may be pur-
chased in the Town Clerk’s office,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay or at the

Town Hall Annex, 65 Broadway.
Hicksville.

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

Hicksville o C

The Hicksville Chamber of Commerc has scheduled its annual

Installation Dinner - Dance for Fri ly 9th at the Woodbury

Country Club. Tickets are $12.50
n

and include the hors

(Continued on 1).
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It was palpatio week -for the

followers: of Hicksville High
School /athiletic fortunes.

The hazardous conditions
associated with league openers

~

were confronted and overcome

but. not without summoning the

greatest of efforts.

. Already badly shake by a 54

holiday loss

_

to Levittown

Division, -Hicksville’s Lacrosse
team. was stunned as it looked at
an_.0-3 deficit in the second period
against MacArthur.

Pat Dowling rallied the Orange
and Black and scored three goals
to tie the first league contest 33

at the end of regulation play.
- In, the two overtime periods

~

MacArthur notched another goal
but Dowling’s efforts had

Hicksville free wheeling again.
Chuck Brady, Rich Kowalachuk ]j

and Brian McAuley. found the

range. Hicksville won 6-4.

Goalie Ron Greguski was

called upon to make 21 saves for

the Comets,
After a 2-0 loss Hicksville’s

baseball team was

_

under

pressure in the return matc with

Clark.
The Comets won 5- as Doug

Breuch walked with the bases

loaded in the last inning. He

forced home. the winning run to

give pitcher Bob Rang the

victory. e

Roger had taken over in the

second inning. Gary Jackson
started for the Comets the day
previous and went two fluid in-

nings before rain washed out the

game. He started the next af-

ternoon ‘but needed early help
from Rogers.

Kevin McHugh had 3 for 3 for

the Comets and Tony DeFendis

ulilized.his single to gain’ a

coach, Carl Schultz, as

Hicksvill bested St. Dominic’s 4-

1 in a non-league diamond game.

Head coach, Dick Hogan, had
to be off for the birth of his second
son so Schultz got the task of

filling in.

Marlow toiled soli allowing

-

Ap 24,
julio hits and striking out 8.

-_DeFendis chimed in with three -

een McHaugh came back

with. 2. Pete Swedelia

delivered a long fly to drive in the
: firstrun.

The Comet baseball team has a

the Re

The Lacrosse team had Clarke
at Home Friday and travels to

Farmingdale on Tuesday.
=a ~- choice Hicksville 7,

1969 - MID SLAND/ NVIEW HERALD - Page 5
Clarke 5

Hicksville 8, Farmingdale 3.

If the intensive effort and work

on the part of the athletes. con-

tinues Hicksvill will be in the
headlines again in track and field
results.

According to coach Ken

Kingsley the present group of

boys are the hardest working
earnest individuals to come out

for the sport in a long time.

It was a team of all sophomores
and Juniors that turned in a.

surprise 82-54 league victory over

MacArthur last week.
;

In the 100 and 220 yard dashes it

was Ed O’Reilly who turned in a

double victory. His times were

210.7 and 0:23.7.)
Joe Schreiber wa another

double winner with a broad jump
of 17 fee 8 inche and 36 feet 11

jump.
Brian Golden eared 5 aainches to win th High

Ten oisee cieien eon Se
Pole Vault honors.

_

Larry, Blauvelt circled the

eee ee the 449
the two mile run saw John

take ten

relay t
Seal l an Jim Ajello in itscreas

z

Hicksville score. He dived head ji)

first into the waiting catcher and

tore the ball out of the mitt to get
a safe single at home.

Before he got the vital free pass
for 90 feet Breuch contributed a

double in a two run Hicksville

second inning.
Dean Lewis sailed home a goal

with 30 seconds left in the second

overtime period to give the

Hicksville Junior Varsity
Lacrosse team a 4-3 win over

previously undefeated MacAr-

thur.

It was his second goal of theday.
In the wildly exciting game the

visitors matched his first and

those of Charle Kyricou and Clint

Brown to maintain a 3-3 deadlock

after four periods.
Lewis’s shot preserved a

stimulating victory for coach Joe

Umbria’s team while George
Pisllos stood fast in the goal. He

turned back 16 shots on goal.
* Steve Marlow. worked a

comfortable game for subsitute
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«*Man of the Year” Edward A. McDonnell, of 17

Creyden Lane, Hicksville; has been named “Man

‘of the Year” in Holy Family parish Hicksville by
the Diocesan Union of Holy Name Societies. The

presentation took place at the regular meeting of

the Diocesan Union at Holy Family School on

Fordham Ave. Hicksville. Representatives of

Holy Name Societies of all parishes in the Reck-
ville Center Diocese were present. Mr. Mc-

Donnell has been most active in all activities of

Holy Family Parish in the nine years that he has

been a member. He has been a Grumman em-

plovee for 25 years. His wife Delia is a mative of

Roscommon County in Ireland. They have three:

READ THE

LEGAL NOTICES

HTEDUHEOMETUON

AERO

EUREELTEEPE
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children, William, Mary and Cathy. The entire

family was there for the ceremony.
Photo shows Rev. Henry J. Phillips, left; making

the plaque presentation to Mr. McDonnell, center

as the Diocesan Union president, William L.

Maher. of Hicksville, right; looks on.

Father Phillips was the speaker at the meeting.
ile speke about the missions thruout the world.

He is Diecesan Director of the Society for the

Prepogation of the Faith in the Rockville Centre

Diecese.

‘\ secial hour and refreshment followed the
meeting. (Photo by Drennam)

Biafran Benefi?
More than 250 Nassau Com-

munity College students are

engaged in a business of mercy to

bring relief to both Nigerian and
Biafran victims through a giant
benefit bazaar to be held on the

campus Saturday, April 26, from
7 p.m. to midnight.

Three bands -- the Sun, the

Belevederes and the Taste of

Honey -— are donating their

REME !

CKSVILLE, N.Y.

4 a°F
ay wor

RAISE YOUR FIRE
INSURANCE TODAY

FRow .—

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY
260 NORTH ecrauose HICKSVILLE, L.1. 11801

\Verbrook 1-31313; |

NORTHERN STATE

services to enliven the benefit
with continuous music, and Phi

Theta Kappa, the college’s honor

society, will stage a dance con-

test every hour to the Sun’s
music. The professional African

Dance Group is also donating its

services.

Sparking the drive is Gamma

Tau Gamma, the college’s
Engineering Society. V. P. Don

Blind of Lindenhurst and

Secretary Joe Bocci of Elmont,
who are on the arrangements
committee, reported that 15 clubs

are setting up booths offering a

belly-laugh variety of en-

tertainment.
“The clubs are using all kinds

of crazy ideas to raise money,”
said Don. “‘The Sigma Theta Chi

sorority, for example, is setting
up a booth to offer old-style
slapstick participation. Darleen
Doscher said that their members

(one at a time) will act as targets
for gelatine tossers; and if they
don’t dodge deftly enough, POW,
they’ll get it from a bucket of

whipped cream!”’
“And Lori Lyons, president of

the International Club (who lives

in Great Neck) said that her

outfit will run a turtle race,’’ Don

President Robert Simending
said that_all funds will go to the

Nigerian - Biafran Emergency
Relief Fund, which is affiliated
with CARE.

For a $2 admission to the
Fieldhouse bazaar the con-

tributor will get a book of coupons
which can be used to buy
refresh its or take ch. at

the entertainment booths.

Another unusual feature:of the

benefit will be the contribution of

the Chapel Players, «student

theatre group on campus. hey
have scheduled..for the evening
before the bazaar -— Friday
evening, April 25 -— a. special
performance of ‘*‘On Borrowed

Time,” their next production.
Curtain time is 8:30 p.m. at the

College Workshop Theatre.

Admission for this benefit per-
formance has been raised to $

for college personnel, $2 for

others, with the entire proceeds
going to the relief fund.

never forget.” That was the

summation, of the Junior Girls

Unit’s description of their 4th

annual convention held in En-

dicott, New York.

The girls unit is sponsored by.
the Ladies Auxiliary to the

Veterans of Foreign Wars,
= William M. Gouse Jr. Post 3211.

The girls. arrived in

Binghampton on Friday morning

April 11. They were met at the

airport by a delegation who

presented Department Unit

President Connie Blesi with a

white orchid and then tran-
sported to the clubhouse in En-

dicott for luncheon.

The meeting of all active State

Junior units started the following
morning with.the massing of Unit

colors. Opening ceremonies got
under way with Connie Blesi of

Hicksville, presiding. The mayor
of Endicott presented the.key to

the city to Miss Blesi, which was

the first time it was ever done.

Among the honored guests
were Robert Quartier, Com-

mander of District No. 5 who

represented State VFW Com-

mander Frank Marcellus.
The afternoon session consisted

of nominations and elections. The

newly elected President was Lu

On The

Phyllis Apter,-a senior at

Adelphi University, has been
selected to May Court. Miss
Apter, of 2 Stratford Road,

PLAINVIEW, is a member of
Omicron Chapter of Delta

Gamma. She will participate in

May Day ‘to be held on Saturday,
May 3, at Adelphi University in
Garden City, New York.

Among students named to the
Dean’s List at the New York
Institute of Technology are the

following residents of
HICKSVILLE. All attend . the

college’s Old Westbury Campus:
Kennet Cannizzaro, 10 Farin
Lane, a sophomore majoring in

Computer Technology. Thomas
Gentile of 73 Brittle Lane, a

senior majoring in Electrical
Technology. Sophomore, Peter
Swanson,

|
54 Arcadia Lane, a Fine

Arts major. John Leach of 11

Edgewood Drive, a Com-
munication Arts major in his

sophomore year.

Among students named to the
Dean’s List at the New York
Institute of Technology, is Barnet

Heller, 30 Malden Lane, Jericho a

junior majoring in Business
Administration.

Attend Conv
“It was a convention we&#39

fulligan Jackie Mulligan;

Migi MeGovern and Jackie

ipanying the girls were

Ty members: Joan

alisz, chairman of the unit;
Theresa Aug; Marilyn

vern; Dorothy Mulligan

two ap-
in Chwalisz

ry
was appointedDeein Hospital chairman

ing
Technology.

&quot;L Sessler, 12

Na tsAve whose major is

iting. Douglas G. Wagner
Linc Road North, an

S. Zisner, 31 Woodwa
poe ‘Behavioral Science.

or in his junior year.

‘ette Rockman, daughter of

page high school,

Ev to major in music at

Mifsu 12 Hattie

Mid-Island hoppi Plaza draws
for free chest X-rays in a communi offered by the Nassau

Tuberculosis and Respiratory Dis Association and the Nassau

County Department of Health. Leo. Kaye, right, Syosset,
Executive Director of the Christma ganization, discusses the

scope of the respiratory disease
Ernest Deutsch, left of Hicksville

chant&#39; Assaciation, which helped
n of Mid-Island Mer-
the health service.
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certian
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Rambli Rose

Twoold friends came to “a
us

”

this week-one a former student

--musical group Called ‘‘The

from the high school; Tommy
Sullivan--another a retired

custodian, Harry Hoffman, they ~

both caused us to reminisc a

little.

Tommy Sullivan|is part of a

Brooklyn Bridge”’. The group has
its roots. in Hicksville with
several of the alumni being part

of the contingent. They have
attained the “Golden Record”

level, appearances on T.V. (Ed

Sullivan, etc.) and at the moment

are scheduled for the Electric
Circus and some prom dates.

‘We got to know Tom when he
led our first “Battle of the
Bands” winners back there in the
dark ages. He reminds us that
some of the lessons learned then

stood him in good stead. The

“Battle of the Bands” format

requires the ability to set us

quickly. This is no mean

assignment -when one considers

the éxtensiveness of electrical

of Tom’s earlier auditions this

__ Rosemar Walsh

skill helped considerably. Good~
luck, Tom! ‘We expect to hear a

lot more about “The Brooklyn
Bridge’.

Our other old friend—
Hoffman, drops in on occasion for

a visit. Harry served as custodian
at Lee Avenue for many years.
W first got to know him when

serving as a P.T.A. officer at that
school and later in our current

recreation job. Anyone who has
done community work that in-
volves the school’ is very

cognizant of the contribution
made by the school custodian. He

often can make or break an

event. It is our pleasure to report
that Harry always aided in the

success of those many little
ventures. This by the way is

typical of our district custodial

people When you are caught up
in one of these affairs the aetation to lose your. sanity*
always prominently regen
thanks to Harry and his

colleagues our sanity has been

preserved many times. Harry
likes to talk about his hobby. He

is a pigeon fancier--there’s
probably another name. Flying
these little birds can be a very
rewarding sport. Their well

known ability to get home never

ceases. to inspire wonderment.
Mr. Hoffman has gained wide-

‘spread recognition for his

breeding and training
techniques.

We must report that our North

Star Hockey Champions were

treated to a loss against the

Pointe Claire, Canada Hockey
Team. It’s. well known that

hockey is to Canada as baseball is

to U.S. so it’s no small surprise
that our boys suffered a defeat.

However, it’s a start and was an

honor to meet such a formidable
international opponent.
A meeting involving Town of

Oyster Bay Officials, the Board

of Education, and

|

respective
recreation administrators took

place this week. The purpose was

to establish cooperatio in order

to. insure maximum benefit for

Hicksville--especially for the

coming summer.

As “corresponding secretary”

POSING A PROBLEM Oyster Bay Town Councilmen Frank J.

Ilynes, seated, and M. Hallsted Christ look on as Toby Park At-

tendant James Brennan explains the mechanics of the photo
machines the Town recently installed in its four | ark Distric
Community Pools in Syosset, Bethpage, Plainview a

The photo machines will help facilitate the Permanent Persona
Registration program the Town ha initiated for those applying to

use the pools. Applications are now pavana at/the pools,

for the group it can be reported
that progres was made.

Ramblin’ off &q folks—

,

,

; equipment involved. Well—at one

2

-

On The Campus

]

(Continue from Page 6)

Court, HICKSVILLE, has been
named chairman of May Day“

_festivities. at Ohio Northe
“University this year.

or Evening Honors List by
achieving at least a 3.3 average

out of a possible perfect score of

4.0 during the Fall semester.

you at little league ope:

Mifsud is asophomore enrolled

=

HICKSVILLE: Thomas Barry,

:
in the ONU college of Liberal 37 Julian Street, Doreya Batista,

q

a

Arts, He was born in Malta, ‘4? “eachtree Lane, Donald

Europe, and graduated from Bieniewicz, 42 Rim

_

Lane, é
a

; Hicksville High School. ..Rosema Caltagirone, 46 Libby
‘The Wonderful World of “Avenue,

*
Lucille, Carretta, 40

Nursery Rhymes” is this year’s - Woodcrest Road, Barbara Cas 7 ie

““Benéral’theme.* ‘The’ parade’ Friendly &#39;-:Rea .-Joseph hee: it

through downtown Ada will be Finkelstein, 85 Linden iF

« Saturday afternoon, May 3. Boulevard, Susan Michel, 183

Le Blueberry Lane, Jill Milians, 4

: Steven M. ,Zanville of Astor Drive, Elizabeth O’Neill,&#
HICKSVILLE, has been elected Willy Lane, Rochelle Potak, 105

f

chairman of the Ithaca College Spindle Road, Bruce Reinholdt,
President’s Hosts Committee for 136 Ninth Street, Bernard ie

the 1969-70 academic year. Schusterman, 29 Basket Lane: *
|

;

The Committee members, who and Larry Tau 325 Richard :

comprise leading students with Avenue.
.

* high academic rating, fepresent ~

cee

the President of the College while

_

JERICHO: Ellen Balaban, 39

escorting visitors on campus
—

Fountain Lane, Ronnie Dobki
tours. 45 Hightop Lane, Susan Fisher, 28

Mr. Zanville, a junior In- Middle Lane and Merr Klein, 56 : :

j

ternational Relation major, is _Hedger Lane.
.

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin ono

eee

i

Zanville, 4 Amherst Rd., PLAINVIEW: Nancy Ansell,

Hicksville. He is a 66 graduateof 25 Maxine Avenue, Lois Ben-

Hicksville High School. jamin, 78 Victor Street, William

—

oe
Carey, 30 Eldorado Boulevard,

A total of 660 students currently Sheryl Cohn, 10 Pasadena Drive,

enrolled-at or graduating at mid- Phyllis Gluckman, 14 Redwood

year from Hofstra University. Drive, Estelle Kleinman, ae La
have qualified for the Dean’s List Avenue, Rachelle Leibowitz, 42

= Shelter Hill Road, Roberta Segal,

BOCE 8 Bradford Roa an eeSimmerman, 33 Joyc d
u Ge

:
In a vocational training unit of Se * SP IS THE TIME WHE A YO ;

=te ea

BOCES (Board of Cooperative
Educational

|

Services) 125

high school students, who are

planning to be dental an medical
:assistants, learned about and
experienced respiratory disease
screening procedures this week.

A mobile unit sponsored by the

Nassau Tuberculosis and

Respirator Disease Association

and the Nassau County Depart-
ment of Health offered chest X-

rays at the BOCE Center, 120

New York Avenue, Westbury.
The students, who spend half

the day at thei local schools

throughout the County, and the

other half either studying at the

special BOCES’ trainin facility
or working in doctors’ offices,

_

also took part in a demonstration
of the Pulmonor, a screening
device used to measure lung
function. Guest lecturer, Annette

L. Gilpin, Sea Cliff, Program
Associate in Respirat Disease

for the Christmas Seal

organization, also_showed “The

Battle to Breathe”, a film about

the crippling discu em-

physema.

Linda Cuccaro/of 48 Spruce
Street, Hicksville was nominated

to the Omicron Chapter of Phi
Beta Kappa, t superior
academic record the close of

her fifth semester. Miss Cuccaro

is majoring in Speech Therapy at
the State University of New York
at Buffalo. She intends to attend

Michigan State for her Masters

and Doctorate degrees.

MAN‘S FANCY TURNS TO NEW,
CARS, AMONG OTHER THINGS.
SPRING A NEW CARON YOUR |
FAMILY AND, MAYBE A NEW

GARAGE OR TWO, TOO.TURN
TO LONG ISLAND NATIONAL FOR

OUR FANCY AUTO AND HOME
’

IMPROVEMENT LOANS AT TERMS

.

FDIC.

TO SUIT YOUR FANCY 10 FULL
SERVICE OFFICES.

LONG ISLAND NATIONA :

Hick VILL (4) PLAWVIEW() BETHPAGE runn oc
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For the first time, four hospitals, each serving a

different medical need, are coordinated under one

administration, in one private hospital center.

Fully accredited, Brunswick serves nearly 600

patients in an aggregate of 20 buildings on forty
beautifully landscaped acres.

eats

N O ) ---anew hospita of physical medicine and rehabilitation for exte

CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL staffed by specially trained physicians
and rehabilitative nursing personnel; designed exclusively

for the long-term, restorative treatment of the chronically-ill and

physically disabled. Most Major Medical insurance plans will !

_

cas

cover patients admitted to this hospital. see senneo ae
2. Gymnasium tor physiotherapy.
3. Daily living activities program a}

4. Speech therapy program. 5. fi

“inswic.
Hospita]Center .

GENERAL -HOSPITAL.. © CHRONIC CARE HOSPITAL -« PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL « -NURSING Hi

366 Broadway, Amityville, L.1., New York 11701 - Telephone: 516 264-5
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Ten Pin Talk
Pion Wome

Dinner
-Hent Dockswell

&#

The North Shore Club of

‘
‘Pioneer

i is

Twenty Two men stepped up to

the line this past Monday night
and with six of them hitting the
bull’s eye twice they rang that 200

i

.

That’s a new

record. If this keeps up we&# need
*

“the, full page of the Villager to

With only 5 weeks left the race

is getting tighter and tighter.
Right now we have a tie. for ist

place and the 6th place team is
_

only 8 points away from the top.
The Leo Geyers climbed back

into the lead when he and two of

his cubs sang out as a trio. Leo

led- the way with a’ 224, Sid

Lowenthal backed him up with a

209. and Larry Schwartz com-

pleted the chorus with a 201. They
beat the Norm Neys 8-3.

Sharing the top spot are the

Milt Hoffman “‘7-11&#39; They had

no individual heroes but a fine

team effort brought them a 74

victory. over the Murray
Kowlowitzs despite .Mike

Hauptman’s 203.

In 3rd place are the Irv Simes

“Spoilers” who were involved in

quite a slugfest. with the Sid

Holtzmans who are in 6th. Lew

Marks cracked a powerful
double, a 222 and a 223 for a 616:

series, and teammate Buddy
-Flanders followed up with

another fine double, a 223 and 4

208 and an even better series of

623. With such bowling you
wonderhew-the “Spoilers:& could

lose, but lose they did by a score

of 83. The opposing cap’t., Sid

Holtzman, rapped -a 220, Bernie”

Kaplan hit for/ and a 214 and

_
that dancing master of the art of

bowling, Irv; ‘‘Twinkle Toes”

Herskowitz, adagioed a gigantic
256. Irv, you’re beautiful! With

that kind of bowling it was no

wonder that the Holtzmans set a

new Hi Game Scratch record of

974.
:

__

Herb Brody& 4th place’ “Black

Panthers” were lucky to remain
|

in that-spot when the night was

&gt;over. They were, meeting Julie

Gershen’s ‘‘Hatchetman” and
- right quick Julie threw a 206 and

a 205 to clinch the first two

* games. It wasn’t until Herb woke

up in the third game and boomed

a 223 that the ‘Pa nthers”

salvaged 3 points.
Bill Kellerman, captain of the

“Gurus’’. nearby bit through his
pipe as he watched his double go

down the drain. He fired a 203 in

each of the first two games and

saw his “Gurus” lose both to the

Ralph Diamonds. Burt Benjamin
with a 223 and Nat Warren witha

206 were the big guns for the

Diamonds as they came out on

top with an 8-3 win.

The only shut out of thenight
was fashioned by Sid Sachs and

his ‘‘Chargers.’’, Sid. cracked an

even 200 (his 23rd and he now

leads Milt Hoffman by 1) and led

his men to the 11-0 win over the Sy
Bruckners.

:

Here is a run down of the other

-heroes_ of. the night: Murray
Gittelman 204 ‘and 202, Red

Karbel 216. Irv Gaft 214, Hy
Shapiro 213, Sid Lang 210, Nelson.

Burack 206 and Monroe Hymar~

HI
STY

by Arturo&#39;s”

the mask. Masks were used by

Cleopatra and other great
beauties of ancient times.

In your beauty treatments do

not neglect, these important
areas: the hands, neck, elbows

and knees.

Ifyou want to feel as lovely as

you look, try a bubble bath. Step)
in. Relax, Soak. Scrub. Rub. Step
out.

Despite—or perhaps because of-

-the fact that she hides her face

from sun and air, the typical
Near Eastern lady has a lovely
skin.

“It is better to be beautiful than

to be good, but it is better to be

good than ugly.”” (Oscar Wilde) &

We want you to be beautiful.
Stop in to see us soon.

x

One of the oldest beauty aids is
|

B End
Schoo

A motion to endorse the Jericho

School Budget for 1969-70 was

passe by the Board of Directors

of the
,

Birchwood. Civic

Association on April 15, 1969.

Your B.C.A. urges you to ‘make

a note to vote” on Wednesday,

May 7, 1969, from 2 PM in. the

gymnasium at Jericho High
School, and to VOTE YES !!1!!

After many months of study
and review, the Jericho School

Budget for 1969-70 was finalized

and presente to the public. Two

members of the B.C.A. Board of

Directors, Bernyce Shimberg

and Bernice Baiman, served as

members of the Budget Review

Panel -attended every meeting,

where each item of the budget
was discussed in great detail. The

propose budget is a result of the

recommendations of the Panel

members, tempere by the

School Board’s attempt to

balance the strong educational

aspirations of the
dents and

If you wish to feature WIGS

change final paragrap to:
i

We want to beautify yo with a

WIG! Stop in to vt

(name, address; phone)

Arturos Coiffeurs
—

366N Broodwa

-

931-0511

Jerich L.I. 11753 931-8295

community with realistic

financial limitations.
:

Historically, the B.C.A. has

always voted on whether or not to

endorse the Jericho School

Budget. This year, David Nydiek,
Superintendent of Jericho

Schools, was invited to attend the

April 15 meeting in order to

any questi the Board

might have on the budget. Mr.

Business Manager; Edmund A.

Tanzi, Director of Instruction;

and Robert Mannheimer, Jericho

High School Principal; attended

the meeting. Various aspects of

the budget were reviewed,

Nydick; James W. Slattery, |

in
,

presenting an ‘‘Adopt-A-Child
Dinner’ at Glynn’s Inn in Hun-

tington on W y evening,
April 30th.

The night will feature a sump-
tuous dinner, fabulous

.

en-

tertainment and prizes for all.

Proceeds will be used for the

maintenance of an orphan child

in Israel for a period of one year.

Anyone interested in attending,
please call 822-1019 or GE3-2751

_

for reservations.

Jeric Recreati
he Jericho Recreation

rogram will be conduc

Tuesday, June through Friday,
August 8. Schools will be closed

on Friday, July 4.

Each club-type workshop will

meet from 9 a.m. - 12-noon five

“days weekly during the six week

program.
To be eligible to attend the

Recreation Program, your child

must have been 5 years on or

before December 1, 1968; must
have attended school; and must

be a resident. Non-residents and

Buests are not permitted to at-

tend. due to insurance

regulations.
School bus transportation, upon

payment of specified fees, will be

available for both the morning
clubs and the afternoon: swim-

ming sessions. Following the

noon dismissal, those pupils
attending the ‘afternoon

will return home for lunch and a

rest ‘period. Buses will then

transport children to and from

the Jericho High School Pool.

se Jericho

Budg
By Bernyce Shimber

questions were answered, and the

B.C.A. was assured that the tax

increase over last year will be

held toa maximum af $.999, since

this Budget contains a con-

tingency fund for salary in-

creases which might result from

the negotiations currently going
on under the N.Y.S. Taylor Law.

This year’s Budget totals

$7,004,318. The tax rate is

estimated at $9.289 per $100 of

assessed value.
_

The Jericho Education Com-

mittee recommended en-

dor it of the b

they felt that itwas prudent,
realistic, yet within’ the

framework of Jericho’s
educational goals. Remember,
“make a note to vote” for the

- Jericho School Budget on May 7,
1969, from 2 PM to 10 P in the

gymnasium at Jericho High
School, and VOTE YES!!!

IMPORTAN
JERICH SCHOO:

‘ BOARD DATES
ANNUAL MEETING

Tuesday, Ma 6 1969
8:00. P.M. Auditori
Jerich High School

ANNUAL VOTING

N
Wednesday, May 7. 1969

2PM-10PM Gymnasium

-a-member of the Forming

session

Calendar, Organizati and

Community
Insertion : - Sunday

Noon - Material Can Be Dropped :j

At Editor’s Residence - 13

News - WE. 2196

Deadlin

WE 8

Bernste Leav B
Board After 1 Year i

For more than a decade (13

, Horace Bernstein has

ten to call it quits. A member

f the Birchwood Civic
Association since its

i ion,

Bernstein has been forced to

retire from active participation
on the Board of Directors in order

to devote more time to his

business interests. When the new

slate of officers ‘is installed on

Saturday night, May
.

3rd,
Horace’s-name will be missing

—

for the first time since 1956.

In 1956 and 1957, Bernstein was

York City. When. the Board of-

ficially began operating in 1958,
he was its Recording Secretary.
In the ensuing years, Horace held 2

the following positions: 1959-1961

Financial
.

Secretary; 1962 2nd

Vice-President; 1963 Ist Vice-

President; 1964-1965
i

1966-1969 Member of the Board of

Directors.

In addition, he served as Editor

of The Villager for three years;
was Chairman of the Syosset
Education Committee for two

cnn in ohaceER

Board Nominati
For BCA Complet

The Nominating Committee of

the Birchwood Civic: Association

has completed its slate of officers

and directors for the coming
year, effective with the Election-

Installation Night Dance on

seek re-election. Also, despite
previous articles in this paper

requesting interested parties to:

contact the Committee, no ad-

ditional candidates -other than

those who presented themselves-

were forthcoming. In addition,

there were no petitions filed by
resident member, as

“provided by the BCA’s Con-

stitution. This resulted in only the

exact of didates being
selected for the available

vacancies.
|

The officer nominees are, as

foll (one year term):

President Don Becker; ist Vice-

Presid Fred 2nd

Vice-President Dot Petzholt;
Financial Secretary Harry

Seaton; Treasurer ‘Morris

Mishkin; Recording Secretary
Dr. Lester Goldstein;

Corresponding Secretary Irv

Herskowitz.
,

For members of the Board of

Directors to fill the
isti

&lt
|

and Recordin,
ctively; and Horace Bern-

stein and Fred Green, Directors.

Messrs. Bruckner, Mensch,

Siegel and Soroka and Dr.

Goldstein represent new faces on

the Board; all) other nominees

have previously served on the

‘Board in some capacity, A

thumb-nail sketch of each of the

-

.

members follows-
: makes his home

five

at preadon Drive with fis wife

and thteg boys |- is in the ladies

we in New York

City. .
‘

Dr. Lester Goldstein: dentist ~

residing at 210 Birchwood Park
ive with his wife and 2

iters_ :

Milton Mensch: resides at 18

Maiden Lane with his wife and

two daughters - is an
isi

-oun tive&#39;i New York.

City. .

(_.Erwin Soroka: lives at 208

Forest Drive with his wife, son .

and daughter - teaches school at a

Queens Junior Hi Scho -

pr

ly
©

i

for

the Syosset School Board.

William Siegel: Attorney,
works with the village attorney of

Lake Success -

Magnolia Lane with his wife and
two children. -

vaeancies (two year term): Sy
Bruckner. Leo Geyer, Jerry

Gold, Arlene Locker, Milton

Mensch, Ed Petzholt, William

Siegel, Bernyce Shimberg, Erwin

Soroka.
Presently, there ane nine other

members of ihe! Board of

Directors whose terms do not

expire until nexl year: Irwin

Baumel, Bernice Baiman, Ralph
Diamond, Mike Hauptman_

) Aaron Mansbach, Dr.

Meadow. Art Rosenthal, Sam

Saiz, Lotte Stein.
.

The four retiring members ‘of

the board are Sid Simon and Irv

Galt. outgoing Ist Vice-

Did You | Your
Tickets For the BCA

‘Electio Nit Dance,
Saturday, Ma 3rd?
If No Contac Ber-
nic Baiman G 3-

260 or Dot Petzhol
CE 3-983 a

Secretary,
:

lives at 38.
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TO PLACE A CLASSIFI
PHONE WE 1-400 or

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
Send to 181 Old Countr Rd.

‘ALTERATIONS HELP WANTED FEMALE SERVICES OFFERED

LIGHT ALTERATIONS on Coats
& Dresses-Reasonable Prices
WE 5-002

-. BABYSITTE
‘BABYSITTER, CLARA KEL-

LER - WES5-1656.

CAR FOR SALE.

«Chevrolet 1963 Impala - super
8 cylinder automatic,

TYPISTS, 4 days or five evenings
a week. Full Benefits. If in-

terested in day job, call Mrs.

Brown, for evenings call Mrs.

Kearns. OV 1-0440.

_/—_—

Horticultural Spraying
Helpers Wanted

Interesting Work - good wages -

permanent employment for those
& who qualify - local, walk to work,

no out of town transportation
needed. We 1-1203.

HOUSE FOR RENT

1965 Plymouth V-8 - Power

Steering low mileage - new tires -

R&am - Extras. Excellent con-

dition - Call evenings: WE 1-2192

FOR SALE

CABIN

3/4 WOODED ACRE

Private lake rights, very near o-

cean, $4,990.00 - Terms to suit

MATTHEWS, Montauk Highway.
Bridgehampton.

PIANO ROLLS - 20-30 yrs. old.

Many rate items - some German

1V 1-3726 after 4 P.M.

HELP WANTED

—Drivers - School Buses - Part

Time - 2.72 per hr. - No. 2 License

required - CalL 1-4100 Ext. 22

HELP WANT FEMAL |

Printin Plant-Women for mail-

Apply-
+. American Bank Stationery Co.,

78 Midland Avenue
. Hicksville, L.1.

St-51e

STRATHMORE IN

STONYBROOK: New home for

rent. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,

large living room, dining room,

kitchen, large utility room with

all appliances, double garage.

Large, treed property and patio.
Also, self-cleaning oven, vacuum

system in walls, AM-FM_ in-

tercom system, storms and

screens. $350.00 a month. Phone

weekends 751-8572.

JUNK CARS

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

826—4593
or SU 5—9537

SERVICES OFFERED

—————

GEORGE&#
COMPLETE

MOWER SERVICE

1:5 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

W 5-3188
Sharpenin -epairing

All Makes & Models

LEGA NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

_

SUPREME COURT,
COUNTY OF NASSAU:

PALATIAL CO., Plaintiff vs

Richard Marcantonio; et al

defendants: Pursuant to a

judgment of foreclosure and Sale

“entered herein and dated March

House, City of Mineola
York, at 10 A.M on the Sth day of

May. by undersigned
Referee, the premises described

as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the

southeasterly side of Voorhis

Drive: distant (461.24 feet)

southwesterly from the extreme

end. of :the arc connecting the
southeas side of Voorhis

Drive with the southwesterly side

of Beatrice Lane; running thence

southeasterly at right angles to

the southeasterly side of Voorhis
‘Drive 125.00 feet; thence south-

with ~ the

thwesterly again at right angles
to the southeasterly side of

Voorhis Drive 125 feet to the

southeasterly side of Voorhis

Drive; thence northeasterly
-along the southeasterly side of

Voorhis Drive 80.00 feet to the

point or place of beginning.
Section 47 Block 34, 15 Voorhis

Drive, Old Bethpage, N.Y.

Approximate amount of lien

$23,362.00 with interest costs

$634.00, expense of sale, subject
‘to a first_mortgage of about

$13.000.00 ete. For further details

see filed judgment Index number

7832! 68. A diagram of the

property follows:

Béatrice Lane
a

ao) 2
125

o
°

Voorhis Drive

125

Dated: April Ist, 1969.

KEITH G. FLEER
REFEREE

JOSEPH HELLER
ATTORNEY FOR PLAINTIFF

51 Chambers Street
New York, N.Y. 10007

(D 290) PL (4T-4) 24)

LEG AL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS

1969 at 9:30 A.M. & 10:00 A.M,
to consider the follow appli-

cations and aj

THE FOLLO ‘CAS WILL

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M,
252. EAST MEADO

- Salis-

bury Associates, roof sign, S/s
Hempstead Tpke. 395.11 ft. W/o
Front St.

253. FRANKLIN SQUARE - Na-
tional Utilities Fuel Corp., main-

tain 20,000 gallon fuel oil stor-

age tank & loading platform in

connection-with fuel oil business

on premises, S/s Hempstead
Tpke. 265.80 ft. W/o Claflin Blvd.
254. WOODMERE - Carl H.

Washer, Dryer, Dishwasher Re-

pairs - reliable, reasonable,
prompt service - Ov 1-2148, Ov_1-

4436. 4/172

CONVERT WANT NOTS into

cash. Clean out that attic with a

Herald Want Ad. One dollar for 15

words with cash. Dial WE 1-1400

or better yet write PO Box, 95,
Hicksville, N.Y.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
‘Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KE
TYPEWRIT CO

960 South Broadway

W S00C

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,

Mayflower kug Cleaning Co.

USED CARS

785-849
“Where Your Dollar Buys

.

More&quo

B.H.N. AUTO SALES Inc.
—

2476 Jerusalem Avenue

No. Bellmore, N.Y. 11710

Ask For Bernie

WANTED TO:BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and

Stamps. Write Box 153, Sea Cliff,
N.Y.

LEG AL NOTICE

Struve, three family dwelling,

s/w com West Broadway &

255. ROOS
= William &

Muriel Stuckart, premise used

for used auto sales lot, auto

repair & body and fender work

on adjoining prope:
sau Rd. 78.60 ft.

Ave.
256 WOODMERE - Judith Gold-

stein, first floor of

5

Of
cercaing uses

for fine arts studio (including
music & dancing), S/E corner

Irving Pi. & Cedar Lane.

257. NO. LAWRENCE - Feli

THE GIRLS

killin me.”

LEGAL NOTIC
264. ELMONT - Louis Charnoff,

construct building & use prem-
ises for auto ignition service,
minor auto repairs & office,

N/s Hempste Tpke. 61.15 ft.

E/o Rouquette Ave,
265. ELMONT - Louis Charnoff,
waive off- parkin require-
ment & permission to park in

front setback area for proposed
building, N/s Hempstead Tpke.-
61,15 ft. E/o Rouquette Ave.

266. UNIONDALE - Don Juan

Homes, Inc., use premises for
display & sale of used cars (ex-
isting building on prerr‘ses to

be used for sales offi.e with
continued use of apartment a-

bove), N/Westerly corner Nas-
sau Rd, & Harrison St,
267.. WEST HEMPSTEAD - Edlu
Custom Builders, Inc., variance

in required‘ lot area & front
width of lot to construct one

family dwelling with garage side
yard entrance platform en-

croachment, E/s New York Ave.
100 ft. S/o
268, WEST

stingbuild for clubhouse, N/W
corner Bellmor Ave. & Garfiel

O HOUR

SATURDAY NIGHT,

TT

grino & Felicia R 11

family dwelling, 285 Washi
PL
258. NO. LAWRENCE - Nassau

ks, Inc., premises use iegolf driving range &

propos
N/s Hempstead Tpke. 61.1 ft.

E/o Rouquette Ave.

1400 OLD NORTHERN BLVD., ROSLYN,

50 HEMPSTEAD TPKE., WEST HEMPST

CONKLIN & FULTON STS., FARMINGD:

ASSETS OVER $215,000,000

Hours 9 AM to 3 PM daily. OPEN
5 PM to 8 PM. Walk-up and Orive-up wi

stead & Farmingdale open daily to 8 PM;;

UP, |
classes

Hicksv

up and

wit
have r

tembe

Tring:
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DatesFor Budge Vote *
The annual vote on the school budget a school

facility referendum, the library budget, and for school
and library board trustees will be held on. Tuesday, -

June 10th from 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M.

Registration, will be on Saturday, May 24th from

10:00 A.M. toi5:00 P.M. at the Administration Building -

on Division Ave.

The public hearing on the school budget and the

building referendum will be on Tuesday, Jun 3, at 8:00

P.M. in the Senior - High auditorium..

Dear Friends

/

(Continued from Page 4) ear
d’oeuvre and cocktails scheduled for 8 p.m. and at 8 sharp in the’

UP, UP, AND WAY UP: Thefourt girls in Miss Jeanette Rounds: physical educatio Grand Ballroom a sumptuous roast prim ribs... .also, later dancing.fourth-grade
classes are just beginning to learn how te handle themselves on the ropes at the Lee Aven school in

“up and way u

Hicksville. The young students showed a great degree of agility and no fear, as they scamper

WIIO SAYS BOYS DON’T READ? Students of Mrs. Nell O’Brien at East Street School, Hicksville,

to the music of a Paul Drake orchestra. This is one you won’t want to

miss! Long Distance Wal
Walter James Drescher, a world champion walker plans to

celebrate his 65th birthday, which is tomorrow, April 25th, by

walking a mile for each year he has lived. Congratulations and a

happy birthday to this well preserved senior citizen, who is a true

sportsman. Mr. Drescher is employed as a butcher by the Hicksville

Trunz Store.
:

:

Dewn Memory Lane
Mrs. Olga A. Arnold of Princess Street writes to tell) us tha last _

weék’s ‘‘Memory Lane” picture of the Hicksville Inn was located on

the corner of West John St: and Broadway where Central Federal is

now located. Thanks, Mrs. Arnold. And, the week before, Henry

Lensky of 22 Amherst Lane wrote and told us that he well remembers

the large group of peopl in that picture. “It was taken about eleven
years ago, I believe at the American Legion building in Hicksville.

The occasion was a meeting of interested citizens to discuss and

listen to prospective school board candiates. My wife is at the ex-

treme right front row.” He writes. Thank you Mr. Lensky.
Sometimes times don’t change as much as we think. And it’s

reassuring to note that there are still concerned citizens willing to

servein this capacity.
Until next week, do your best.

Sincer
Shelia Noeth ~
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WALLACE GILKES t

1967 CHEVROLET 1965 MERCUR os
Impala

‘ Monterey

Oriental Folk Dances at
_

Willet Avenue School, Committee Chairman

4 dr. H.T.-V8, Automatic P.S.

P.B.Spotless beauty-

$1991

1967 FORD
Country Squire

390 V8, Avtomatic, P.S., P.B.

2 dr. Hard Top. Dark Green
with black vinyl! roof. V8 Auto-

matic, P.S., P.B.

$1391.
COMPACTS

1967 CHE Il

Willet: Ave. School: The Hicksville under the arranged for the per- Maroon with belge interior. a
:

“Blue Peacock. Players, auspicies of the Willet formance which proved a 50,000 Mile Warranty. 4 dr. Mint Condition. 6 &lt;y

dancers who specialize in Avenue School, P.T.A-. delight to the youngsters at $2191 Automatic, R&amp :

Oriental folk dances, ‘Cultural Arts Committee. the school.,
$1491

performed recently atthe
_

Mrs. Hugh Conover,
1967 MUSTANG

|

Coup
:

1966 OLDS

V8, Automatic P.S.. Console - F 85Less Anyone Bronze with black Vinyl! Roof

A-l-
‘Delux 4 dre, 6 cyl, Automatic

P.S. Beautiful Condition. A—1-

Oyster Bay Town Councilman pe schedule for the clinics is Tennis for Men $1991 $1591

Frank J. Hynes today released a 45 follows: —__

fe

Be
:

oe

e

cinedule offeri fre tennis and “Tennis ter Women: Marjorie R, Post Community 1966 GALAXIE ‘500 1967 MERC.

golf lessons. to park district

residents_ eligible to use the

“Marjorie R. Post Community
‘Park - 11&#39 M. to 12 noon.

Park - 7:00 P. M. to 8:00 P.M.

y and Thursday - June 3,
4.de. 352 V8, Automatic P.S.

Choice of Yellow or Blue A-1

TOI ROTTS TIN

Comet
V8, Automatic, P-S., Red with

residents, eligible (0 ity Parks ‘Tuesday and Thursday-May 6,8, & 2 1 1 8,o airy Com: $1491 black vinyl roof ALT -

(Plainview, Bethpag Syosset- 13, ee 27, 29/and ‘June 3, 5,
munity Park - 7:00 P.M. to 8:00 1961 FORD

$1591

Woodbur and Marjorie R. Post Ey ee Woodbury ‘Com: P.M. Monday and Wednesday - Country Sedan 1963 FORD

Massapequa).
.

ity Park -9:30 A. M.to 10:30 June 2, 4, 9 11, 16 18, 23 and 25.
ri PsP , Falcon

Hynes, who worked closely munity P

-

9:30 A. :

Bethpage Communit Park -

Red, V8, Automatic, P.S
P-B- 0

A. M. Monday and Wednesday -

6 passenger Wagon A—1~

with the Town Department of

Recreation and Community
Activities on the project, said

professional instructors will

conduct separate tennis and golf
clinics for men, women and teens

(tennis only for the latter) at

various. times.during April, May
and June. a

Registration is on arrival and

participants -are requested to

bring whatever equipment they

.

have.
;

Ma 5,7, 12, 1,-19, 21, 26, 28 and

«June 2, 4, 9, and .11.

Bethpage Community Park -

9:30 A. M. to 10:30 A‘A. M.

ey and Thursday - May 6, 8,

13, 15, 20, 22, 27, 29 and Jun 3, 5,

10, and 12.

Plainview Community Park -

11:00 A. M. to 12 Noon Monday
and Wednesday - May 5, 7, 12, 14
19 21, 26, 28 and June 2, 4, 9, and

il.

7:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. Tuesday
and Thursday - June 3 5, 10, 12
17, 19 24, and 26.

|

Plainview Community Park -

7:00 P.M. to 8:00 P-M. Monday
and Wednesday - June 2, 4, 9, 11,

16, 18, 23 25.

Tennis for Teens

AT ALL PARKS - 4:00 P.M. to

6:00 P.M. May 13, 15, 20, 22, 27, -

and 29.

$1991
6 cyl., Standard Tron. Very

“Economical— Mileage.

$691

$50 Deduction on abov -

with copy of this ad —

BETHPAGE RO

a =P Nae o

KKKKKKos OO OOO ok toto
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JOHN W. BURKE, Republican candidate for

Oyster Bay Town Supervisor,
Trotta, left, and William Maher in conversation

after addressing the membership of the

engages Gerry
Hicksville Republican Club in one of the kick-off

speeches of his campaign for the top elective post

in the town. Trotta is a new Executive Leader in

Hicksville and Maher is president of the host club. ~

Welfare Hig Luther Hig Plan
Summer Program

JERICHO, L.I.—Nassau County
welfare recipients receive more

.public assistance -money per

recipient than any other county in

-

New York State and Suffolk

ranks. fourth, according to a

report, ‘Welfare on Long
Island’’, reléased today by the

Bureau of Government
Research, a division of the Long
Island Association.

Association.
Data in the 17-page report,

compile under the supervision
of BGA Director, John Brewer,

reveals that the statewide

average in October 1968 was

_ $67.39 per recipient compared to

Nassau’s $83.14 and Suffolk was

.fourth at $65.99, behind West-

chester’s $81.99 and New York

City’s $70.21 per recipient
average.

However, in terms of the

portion of the population getting
assistance, Nassau ranks 39th

among the 57 counties,excluding
Ne York City, and Suffolk ranks

11th. About 22 persons out of each

1,000 in Nassau get public
assistance compared to 38 of each

1,000 in Suffolk. New York City
has more than twice the number

of recipients per 1,000 than any of

the 57 counties outside the city,
with a.rate of 11 per 1,000.

Quee Of

Angel
The next regular meeting of

Court Queen of Angels No. 869

Catholic Daughters of America
will be held Thursday, May 1, at

St. Ignatius Loyola School

Cafeteria, Nicholai St.,
Hicksville, N.Y. at 8:00 p.m.

The Court will celebrate their

45th Birthday with a Mass at St.

Ignatius Loyola’ Church on

Thursday, May 8, at 7:00 p.m.
followed by dinner at Holiday
Manor, in Bethpage. It is hoped
all members will do their best to

attend the Mass and if possible,
the, dinner following.

The winners of the Madelyn
McGunnigle Scholarship are

Margaret Mary Stolz and Peter

Solaski, The Court wishes to

thank all those who contributed to

make this annual event so suc-

cessfu.
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R OWNNY ON THE Pony — A

GAME PLAYED TODAY THAT

Lacrosse is the new addition to

the galaxy of Lutheran High
Sport Schools which are offered

for the seventh straight summer

here on the 32-acre wooded Long
Island Lutheran High School

campus, boasting one of the

finest gymnasiums in the East.

Basketball is the original Sport
School, having started in 1963.

Wrestling was added a year later,
girls’ gymnastics in 1966, and

football in &#3

The cage sessions continue as

the longest and largest. There are

three two-week programs
scheduled, June 30-July 11, July

14-25, and July 28- Aug. 8.

Wrestling is down for a pair of

two-week clinics, June 30-July 11

Comple Recruit

Training
Th largest recruit class in the

history of the Nassau County
Police Department graduated in

a ceremony at the State

University, Farmingdale, it was

announced today ,b Police

Commissioner Francis’ B.

Looney.
On April 22, in the Allard Field

House, 129 Nassau. County
patroimen, 14 police cadets, and

15 local Village and State Park-

way patrolmen received cer-

tificates for successfully com-

pleting 14 weeks of recruit

training at the county police
Training Center, Mineola.

Nassau County Executive

Eugene H. Nickerson, Com-

‘missioner Looney, Orrell A.

York, Executive Director of the

Municipal Police Training
Council, and Dr. Charles W.

Laffin, Jr., President of the State

University, addressed the

graduating class and their

families.

Among the members of the

graduating class are: Nassau

County Patrolmen Roger M.

Brennan of Jericho, Martin J.

Ciesinski of Hicksville, Leonard

R. Denner of Hicksville, Michael

A. DiLena of Old Bethpage,
Thomas M. Eannel of Bethpage
Thomas J. Marski of Bethpage.

Among the 14 police cadets

are: Robert W. Kennish of

Levittown, Thomas F. Keteltas of

Bethpage, and Louis V. Maccio of

Hicksville.

TESTS JUMPING ap
GOES BACK TO AN ANCIENT

”

BULL BAITING GAME IN CRETE,’
PLAYED OVER THREE
THOUSAND YEARS AsO!

NOTICE of

and July 14-25, and girls’ gym-
nastics one, Aug. 11-22.

One-week programs are on tap
for lacrosse, July 7-11 and July
14-18, and football, Aug. 4-8 and

Aug. 11-15. Both schools will be

conducted at night, 6-8:30. :

Once again, top-flight staffs

have been assembled to conduct

each of the Sport Schools.

Jim Amen, Jr., head coach at

John F. Kennedy High School in

Plainview, will head the new

lacrosse program. Returning this

summer are Frank, Gugliotta of

Walt Whitman High School in

basketball, former Hofstra

University coach Pete Damone in

wrestling, Bruce Gehrke of

Mineola High School in football,
and Carol Alberts of Lynbrook in

girls’ gymnastics.
The Lu-Hi Sport Schools have

enjoyed a singular success in the

metropolitan area-because of the

individual attention each

“student’’ receives. The ex-

cellence of the program is ex-

pected to continue under the

direction of Jim Juergensen,
Lutheran High’s assistant varsity
basketball coach, who takes over

the reins this summer.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE of PUBLIC

HEARING by the BOARD OF

APPEALS - Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3

of the Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing inthe Town Board

Hearing Room, on Thursday
evening. May 1, 1969 at 8:00 p.m.

to consider the following cases:

69-139 -
Paul J & Irmgard Eberle:

To construct six foot addition to

front of garage leaving less than

requires front setback. - Sis

Blanch St., 300 ft. W!6 Universal

Blvd.,
CYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

April 21, 1969

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

(D307-1T-4-24) PL

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC

HEARING by the BOARD OF
APPEALS -- Pursuant to the

Provisions of Art. XVI - Section 3

of the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF APPEALS will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town
Board Hearing Room, on

Thursday evening, May 1, 1969 at

LEGAL NOTICE

8:00. p.m. to consider the

following cases:

69-140. - Edward Markey: To
-

construct an addition continuing’
existing 5 ft. north side yard and

containing second kitchen for

Mother-Daughter Use with en-

croachment of eave & gutter.- W *

s Kuhl Ave., 2338.57’ Niro West

John St.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

April 21, 1969

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

(D-308 1T 4#24)MID

“TEGAL NOTICE
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK
BY THE GRACE OF GOD

FREE AND INDEPENDENT
TO ATTORNEY GENERAL OF

THE STATE OF NEW YORK,
MAURICE WEINGOLD, PUB-

COUNTY OF NASSAU, and.any
and all unknown distributees,

heirs-at-law and next-of-kin
of SAMUEL PODALSKL, a/k/a

SAMUEL PODOLSKI, a/k/a
JOSEPH PETAKOW, deceased,

if living whose names and/or
place of residence and post

any of the said distributees,
heirs-at-law or next-of-kin of

SAMUEL “PODALSKI, a/k/a
SAMUEL

~

PODOLSKI, a/k/a
JOSEPH PETAKOW, deceased,
be dead, their legal represen-

tatives, their
wives, if any,

successors in interest, whos
names, and/or places‘ of res-
idence and post office addres-
ses are unknown and cannot, “~

after diligent inquiry, be as—

certained b the deceased, send -

greetings:
ETINGS:GRE

WHEREAS, PETER PODOLSKI
who -resides at- 123 Pennywood:
Avenue, Roosevelt, New York
has lately applied to the Surro-

gate’s Court of our County of

Nassau, to have a certain in-

strument in writing bearing date

‘the 5th day of March, 1948 re-

lating to both real and persoral
property duly proved as the Last

Will and Testament of SAMUEL

PODALSKI, a/k/a SAMUEL
PODOLSKI, a/k/a JOSEPH PE-

TAKOW, deceased Who was at

the time of his death a resident
of 5 Moeller Street, Hicksville,
in said County of Nassau, State
of New York,

THEREFORE, you, and each of

you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of
our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court, NassauC oun-

the
14th day of May 1969 at 9:30
A.M. of that day why the said
Will and Testament should not

be admitted to probate as a Will
‘of real and personal property.

IN TESTIM [ONY WHERE-

OF, We have caused the
seal of the Surrogate’s
Court of our said County

of Nassau to be hereunto
affixed

:

LS,

our said County of Nas-

sau, at the Surrogate’s
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Office, at Mineola inthe pjids
said County, the 2n day
of April 1969.

Michael F, Rich
CLERK OF THE

SURROGATE’S COURT
This citation is served

upon you as required by
- law. You are not obliged

tp appear in person, If you
fail to-appear, it will be

d that you consent
to the proceedings, unless
you file written verified
objections thereto, You

ite, lyin and being atown

of

Oyster Bay,

by William L.
icensed Land Sur-

$266. plus in-

1969.

JACOB LEVY,
_ Referee.

ROSENTHAL & CURRY
1600 Front Street

yw N.Y 11554East Meadot
(291-47 5/1 MID
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